GEORGE W. BURKE, JR. AWARD

The George W. Burke, Jr. Award was established to encourage an active and effective safety program in municipal and industrial facilities.

This award was established in 1982 in honor of George W. Burke, Jr., for his many years of service to both the water environment field and the Federation as staff manager of technical services. Mr. Burke was instrumental in developing the Federation’s annual safety survey and assisting in the production of several safety aids and promotional packets.

CRITERIA:
I. The documented and illustrated safety program and safety record of the facility for the preceding calendar year are the primary criteria for the award. Most include but not limited to the following categories.
   Plant Safety, Vehicle Safety, Collection System Safety, Confined Entry Safety, Electrical Safety
II. The procedures on safety for ongoing training programs to keep all employees up to date and current on implemented safety programs.
III. Contributions that have been beneficial to your facility.
IV. Unusual initiative or performance “beyond the call of duty.”

NOMINEE’S INFORMATION:
Name of facility ________________________________________________________________

Address of facility _______________________________________________________________

City ___________________ State ___________ Zip Code __________

NOMINATION IS SUBMITTED BY:
Name ________________________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________

City ___________________ State ___________ Zip Code __________

Phone number were you can be reached __________________________________

PLEASE ATTACH ALL APPROPRIATE INFORMATION